
Salmagundi
From Friday's Daily

Sam Wines is in from Ruby val¬
ley.
Rheumatism hud us in its grip

today and came very near knocking
us out.

A report went over the wire* this
forenoon that the United States
had declared war against England.
Nothing in it. Hear reader, only a

typical Hearst headline in the San
Francisco Examiner.

1 he Walls of hII the rooms of a
'

new building at the university of
i aris are lined with lead to make
them imp?rvicjj ta emanations of
radium, with which experiments
are conducted. - .

James Miiyer was arraigned be¬
fore Judge Taber this forenoon on

an information charging him with
forgery committed at Wells, tie
plead guilty und will receive his
sentence at 3 o'clock tomorrow af¬
ternoon. .

AL'jut 8:30 o'clock last evening p

white man and u negro were held
up on the street near Masonic Hall
hv lour or live toughs and robbed.
1 he nergo 'ost §<P2 and the white
man a cheap watch. The officers
are working on the -use. We were

unable to learn the names of the
men who were robbed.

1 hat the war has raised cain
with the mines on the Comstock is
evident by the fact that word ha*
been received from San Francisco
to close down all properties con-
trolleJ hy operators in that ci'y.
All men except those in charge of
the pumps, huve been laid off until
furthir notice.. Appeal.
On account nf a careless mistake

in th? film office. Epiiode No. 5
of l he ' Perils of Pauline" was
sent in.-iead of Episode No. (i. How¬
ever I'.pisodc No. .« will be shown
tomorrow night, nnd tonight four
new reels of pictures in addition to
Episr.dc No. f, of the " Perils of
I auline will he shown at the
Mradley.. Advt.

t h Aries Iverson. who was com-

mitfed to the Washo" county jail
from here fur disposing of liquors
to Indians, has been removed to the
county hospital. He is raid to he
in the last stages of consumption.
It IS reported t uh i iVriSOri is i'liiij |»
G feet t n 1 1 and weighs hut 81
piunds. If he is thnt tall, be has
grown ah . ut n foot sine.- leaving
Elka.

I he Cnrson Ne*s thinks that
if the European war continues
there will be no exposition at San
Francisco next year and Nevada
will save at least a part of its
$110,000 appropriation. The No as
mifjudges the nhi'lity of San Fran¬
cisco's grafters to milk suckers.'
I he cxmu-ition is too good a thing
and suckers are too plenty to stop
the show.' when the harvest prom¬
ises such a big return.

The news from the European
war is so contradictory that it is
of very little i npirlance. Ih Igium

putting up a stiff light to prevent
the German army from marching
through it to attack the northern
frontier of I'rnncc. While Hclgium
is fightiig, the ar.nies and navies
ot the uther countries are prepar¬
ing for I lie great struggle.
Following a conference this ofter-

noon McGuckui, the 1. W. W. or-
'

ganizer, promised Sheriff Ingalls
that lie wo, i Id leave (ioldlield and
named tomorrow as the date of his
departure. MKitickcn was in the
rnldsl of an inlnminntnry street
addross last night when interrupt¬
ed hv the sheriff and told that he
would have lo tone down his re¬
marks if he wished to proceed.
Thereafter his remarks were or a

less incendiary m.ture. At their
conference todav Sheriff Jngalls
informed Mctiocken that the people
of (ioldfle Id decile no industriul
strife arid that anarchistic remarks
will not be tolerated.- Tribune.

I wo nt r Anders recently appeared
in Pioche and declared they had
lost their sad. lie horses, Iliey rtsk-
fd for the Iomi of horses to enable
them trt regain possession of ineir
own animals. Finally fhey hired
one horse and one of the men went
on the search, (he other remaining

I'ioche. Several dnys Inti'r it
whs discovered (hat the nmn who
li'«d remained in I'ioche was miss¬
ing and the rented horse and rider
failed to return.
John M. fjearhart, a pioneer of

1,10 Comstock, patsed ay at the

county hospital in Virginia City
recently after a long illness. The
deceased was seventy-seven years
old and a native of Pennsylvania,
coming to Virginia City many
years ago. He was at one time a
prominent man in the political life
of the stati", having served as sec-

retary on the republican state cen¬
tral committee.

Salmagundi
From Saturdays Daily-

Judge Castle sent Tom &eltey to
jail for 30 days today for being a

bum, one of th* Iccches that gets
money from drunken men.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, 19-1
republic ^ns, 108 democrats, 28
socialists, 5 non-partisans and 1
progressive had registered with
Judge Castle for the primary elec¬
tion.

The offireri; don't take much
stock in the reported hold-up of a

negro and white man Thursday
night. The stories they told do not
jil»u with the facts learned by the
officers.

While Ralph Young was worKinp
with bottles at the soda works this
forenoon, one of the bottles broke
and cut one of Is is arms severely.
l)r. Hood stitched up the wound
and Ralph will be all right in a

few days.
Giverr.or Oddie has issued an ap¬

peal to the people of the state to
contribute to tliR American lied
Cross fund for the benefit of the
soldiers of Europe's warring na¬

tions. Contributions may be sent
to (Jyvernor OJ lie, John Hender¬
son, Elko, Lem Allen, Reno, or

Judge Somers, Goldfielu.
We read in the European war

news that England issued a mora¬
torium to bridge over its financial
trouble at the breaking out of the
war. Now what is a moratorium?
The dictionary says it is "An emer¬

gency act i>f legislation authorizing
a government bank to suspend
specie payment tor « given period."

Tb 2 funorul of Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson will be held at the White
House at 2 o'clock Tuesday after¬
noon. After the services, the re¬
mains will be taken to Rome. Geor¬
gia, her girlhood home, and laid
away. Speaker Clark and half a

huodre I of the senior members
from each state will represent the
house. Scnutora Martini of New
Jersey and Kenyon of Iowa were

appointed a committee on flowers.
Flags are at half-mast in town to¬
day us a respect to Mrs. Wilson's
memory.

True to his promise of yesterday to
Sheriff IngaMs, Organizer McGuken
of the Industrial Workers of the
World, who, on Tuesday night was

interrupted in his delivery of an

inflammatory strict speech by
that ollicer, shook the dust of Gold-
field from bis feet this morning
and departed for Tonopah. Shcrill
Ingnll* was on hand at the T. & G.
depot to see that McGuken made
good his promise. McGuken told
the sheriff that Goldfield did not
appeal to him an u particularly fav¬
orable field for bis endeavors and
tho6e of his ilk.. Tribune.

Salmagundi
From Monday's Daily

Percy Hull of Ely is visiting his
boyhood friends in Elko.

Registration is proceeding slow¬
ly. At 2 o'clock this afternoon 404
lotnrs had registered with Judge
Castle, Of this number, 11)7 nrc

republicans, 17.'1 democrats, S"8 soc-.

inliets. 5 non-partisans and I pro¬
gressive.

Hon. Leonard 15. Fowler, derm-
cratic candidate for the ongrcssioual
nomination arrived from the east
last night. He will remain in town
two or three dnye to size up the
political situation. Mr. Fowler
would make an exfelltnl member
of congress.

Civil Engineer F. T. Moore,
president of n scientific society of
Winsted, Conn., reports an unusual
find in the woorts of Isarkhamstead,
where he felled a tree containing
three specie in one. The butt of
of the tree was oak, the
middle cho-tnut, and the top hem-
lock. Mr. Moore is iiIjo a church
member.. Boston Herald.

The lunch counter car owned by
the Southern Pacific Railroad Co.,
ran off the track earlv Friday morn¬

ing at* Churchill and caurcd the
train to be two hours late. One
waiter and a cook were cut and

bruised about the face and arms
but tie rest of the crew escaped
without any injury.

This forenoon Judge Castle per¬
formed the ceremony that made
Perry L. White of Mound Valiey
an1 Miss Jane Gabboit of Utah
husband and wife. The ceremony
took placc at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Fd Carville. The young
people will make their home in
Mound Valley. The Independent
extends cir.gratulations.

Judtto Castle was somewhat out
?f humor this forenoon and law-
breakers received no mercy. A
drunken squaw was Riven 60 days
in the cooler and James Murphy
and Jim Douglas, dope fiends, who
bummed the town Saturday were
given 90 days each in which to re¬

pent of their wicked ways.

Saturday afternoon a checked
valise was stolen from the South¬
ern Pacific truck at the passenger
depot, and Saturday night the
suspected thief was arreted *#hilH
trying to dispose of a r-.zor. The
valise was found by the officers
and will be shipped to the owner at
Golconda tonight. When found the
v-ilise whs broken open and its con¬
tents scattered about. Detective
Cordon is investigating the matter.

I rot. P. C Lincoln, who has re¬

cently been appointed head of the
Mackay School of Mines at the Uni¬
versity of Nt vada, has arrived in
Reno tj lake up his work as pro¬
fessor uf mining engineering at
the Ur.iversity. Profeoscr Lincoln
comrs from South America where
he has for the past year neen a

resident mining engineer for the
Bolivia Development and Exploita¬
tion company, which owns large
properties in Bolivia and Peru.

A letter received yesterday morn¬

ing from Mr. L. T. Taylor at Pali¬
sade fays that Mr. Charles Se*ton,
an engineer from San Francisco,
was there and would begin today
to eurvey the railroad from Itaine's
¦siding on the F. & P. to Bullion.
Mr. 'laylor is the manager of the
trucks hauling ore from Bullion.
He says it looks like business and
thinks the E. & P. is behind the
survey.

Salmagundi
From Tuesdays Daily.

VMiat has become of the English
fleet that was dispatched with or¬
ders to find the German fleet and
destroy ii?

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, 203
republicans, 179 democrats, 28
socialists, 5 non partisans and 1 pro¬
gressive were registered in town.

Mrs. Morgan Hill has named her
new residence Miramonte, meaning
Mountain view. A very pretty
name for the finest resid«r-ce in
eastern Nerada.

The government paid f»2 cents an

ounce for silver in New York City
yesterday. If this price is main¬
tained the silver mines of Nevada
will continue to do business. .

The war maps now being publish¬
ed in the papers are dandies. If a

person tries to study them all, be
will sooner or later be a candidate
for the bug-house.
The coroner's jury that investi¬

gated the killing of five Austrians
at Copper Hat by a prematura ex¬

plosion of powder, found that the
men came to their death through
the carlessness of J. Tyson, powder
foreman of the Nevada Consolidat¬
ed Copper company,

Judge Castle sent Ham Blaine
to jail today for C months for aa-
snult and battery committed on his
ex wife. When Ham's skin wan

filled with liquor, he would beat
an:/ abuse the squaw when he met
her. She appealed to Judge Castle
for protection and Ham will not
bother her lor G months.

Sunday afternoon the sheriff's
office received word from Good
Hope north of Tuscarorn that a

crazy mnn wns th?re and to come
after him. Jailor McMullen was

sent after the man but returned
'ast night empty-handed and out of
humor as there was no crazy mnn

there nor had there been. The per¬
son who sent the message doubtless
thinks ho did a great thing.

J here Is very little real war
news. The Belginns are the only
ones so fn r that hnve done any real
work in holding bnck the German
advance. Their stubborn resistance
will give England nnd Franco time
to concentrate a Inrgc army to as¬

sist them in driving Germany out

Of their territory. The Be^iana
have held th4 center of the st8ge
so far.

"Oors uf war" ii not a mere

metaphor, in the Middle ages mas-
tiffs were used as auxiliaries in at¬
tack, and were equipped with mail
studded with spikes and scylhes, so
that they could even attack cal-
valry. Henry VIII offered King
Charles V of Spain 40,000 men
and 4000 war dogs to fight against
France. Of late to a certain ex¬

tent, a use has been found for dogs
in the army to aid sentries in de¬
tecting the presence of an cnemv.

Salmagundi
From Wednesday's Libily

Frank Boskuwitz, the piince of
drummers, is in town interviewing
his customers.

Miss Nellie Wilkersan leaves for
Berkeley tonight to enter the Uni¬
versity of California.
The little war news that filters

t Kfnil (Ih Puno %**c ie
. .... -. ». «W » v 4 ^ vviki a~

dic'ory. Neither side has really got
down to business.

Will Rigsby arrived from Ely ;
.ast night t« visit his father and
boyhood friends. Mrr. Itigsby will
join him in a few days.

Population of the United States
on July 1, 1014, was 109,021 ,992,
according to government estimates
a gain of more than 7,000,000 since
1910 census.

Democrats should register and
vote at the primary election. There
are several contests on the state
ticket and every democrat should
express his choice by his ballot.
Remember that yovir duty as a citi¬
zen is *r vote at the primary elec¬
tion.
The Connelly hotel at Wendover,

a two story building and personal
property, including that of the
guests, were totality destroyed by
fire last nig'nt. The damage, ex¬

clusive of the personal property of
the guests, is estimated at S7.000.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Oddie and Lozsuo is tne team
that will head the Republican state
ticket. Sounds like the name of
a foreign vaudeville team, doesn't
it? Wcli, the governor uss prcven
himself some artist Bnd the other
fellow may also be a star perform¬
er.. Clark County Review.

Groundless fears prevail in Gold-
field as elsewhere throughout the
United State;, as to trie possibility
of a money stringency in conse¬

quence of the European war. Bank¬
ers throughout the United States
maintain that the action of the gov¬
ernment in providing "5500,000,000
in emergency funds absolutely pre¬
cludes the possibility of finnnrial
difficulties in tiis country. It is
the opinion of the majority of
bankers that it will not be neces¬

sary to place any part, of the emer¬

gency funds in circulation..Tri¬
bune.

Salmagundi
From Thursday's Duilv

There tre 32 names on the
sheriff's list of boarders. One of
them is temporarily at the county
hospital.

It is estimated it will take two
years to appraise the value of J. 1'.
Morgan'fl estate. An expert says
his miniatures alone are worth $5,-
000,000.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon, the
republicans were 22 ahead in the
town registration, 182 democrats
and 201 republicans being on the
list. The other parties remhin
about the same as yesterday.

W. C. Van Buren of Reno, a

young man well known about the
Stnte, hns been ailed in the Dis¬
trict Court for $25,000 by Misj
Forest Clover, a young lady of
Oregon on a breach of p r imise
charge.
We understand thnt Mr. and

Mrs. Morgan are in n very bad
condition. Judge Morgan had the
misfortune to fall Sunday nnd
break his ribs an 1 Mm. Morgan has
been an invalid for several months.
Both are now confined to their beds
and re<|uiro the attention of nurses.

This forenoon Judge Castle sent
James Hannan nnd Joe Kennane j
to jnil for three months each on

the chargo of vagrancy. They are j
the men suspected of stealing the
volise from the Southern Pacific
truck the other night. The evi-
dcticu was not sufliicent to hold
them on that charge.

V hiie reuuing a war bulletin in 1
front of the Expositor office today, 1
Dave Bartley was asked by an old
Indian squaw, "What's mailer, I no

sabe," Mr. Bartley endeavored to
pxplain the European situation to
the native and after he finished the
kindergarten course, she replied,
"Huh, maheso.". Ely Expositor.
Judge Colcnmn of Ely spent yes¬

terday in town interviewing the
voters. He arrived Tuesday night
late but was up and rustling be¬
fore 8 o'clock in the morning. He
carriis with him books to show
that he is a worker and up-to-date
in his profession. He made many
fr«end6 here and will poll a bic
vote in the primary election. He
left last night fur the west.

There is on display in the window
hi the Chamber of Commerce ofike
a small collection of what i i called
Nevada diamonds. There are two
kinds .white and li 1 acVc . The black
may be teen in the matrix. The
stones when polished are very pretty
They were brought in by W. H.
O'Neil, recent local agent of th»*
Western Pacific. The locality fromi
which they wore ohtained is not
di v ulgeJ. . Winnercueca Star.

Democrats should register for
the primary election. There are
several important contests on the
state ticket that must be settled at
the primary. Among them being
governor, supreme judge, congress¬
man, clerk <if supreme court, lieu¬
tenant governor and state superin
tendent .if schools. If you have a

choice for these positirns register
so that you can vote ht the primary
election.

E. A. Saxton, one of the pioneers
of the Seven Troughs district had
an accident yesterday from which
he miraculously escaped serious in¬
jury In his return from the Rab¬
bit Hole country, where he had
bt.en prospecting, he stopped over

night at the Half Way House, iti
the morning while cooking break¬
fast he attempted to thin his gravy
*ith coal oil supposing it to he
water. 'ihe mixture exploded
and in the fire which followed Sax-
ton was very severly burned about
the arms. In spite of the agonizing
pain, Saxten suceeJed in putting
out the fire which followed the ex¬

plosion and then came on to Love¬
lock where he received medical at¬
tention.. Lovelock Review.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at
least * one dreaded, disease thai
science Iibs hern .able to cure in all
its stages and that is Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now .enown to tlu
medical fraternity. Catarrh beinjj
a constitutional disease requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the pat«
ient strength hy building un the
constitution and assisting nature
in doinir its work. The proprietors
hnve so much faith in its curative
power that they ofTcr One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails tn
cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address; F. J. Cheney & Co.,
1'oledo, 0.

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's f.imily Pills for con¬

stipation.

JOHN 0. MCFARLANE
John I). McFarlane, the popular

merchant and citizen, announces in
this issue that he is a republican
catidi fate for the nomination for
assemblyman. Ho stands high as

a citizen and a business man. If
nominated and elected to the As¬

sembly, we believe he has the abil¬
ity to make an acceptable lawmak¬
er. We «'iy this notwithstanding
the fact that we will be "agin'' at
the' polls. Hot this does not deter
us from giving l.im a fair show in
the fight. If he were a democrat,!
we cou'd say no more in his favor!
than is said herein.

His hat is in the ring and whc'.hcrl
successful or defeated he will be'
the same genial fellow that hn has
always been. Success will not un¬

duly pufT him up nor will defeat
make him sour or surly, lie sub-
mits his name to his party and
asks its consideration. Worse men

than John I). McKarlanc have
represented Klko county in tho

legislature. With this write-in we
leave him to his fate.

GEORGE B. THATCHER
'I his issue contains the announce¬

ment of George B. Thatcher at
the democratic candidate for at¬
torney general. He has no opposi¬
tion at the primary election and
under the law becomes the nominee
of his party.

Mr. Thatcher, was born, we be¬
lieve, ia Virginia City and his early
life was spent amid the stirring
scencs of the Comstock. When
the mines of the Comstock failed
his father, whom we knew well,
sought other fields.
On the death of Attorney Gen¬

eral Baker, he was appointed to
fill the vacancy. His record since
then is before the people. On that
recrrd he stands as his party's
candidate. His qualtications for
the office arc admitted by all who
know him. Hi has the ability, the
industry and the experience- to
make the state an excellent official.
He submits his official record to

his party for its endorsement at
the polls. If suc-essful, he prom¬
ises honest, faithful service.

VIOLENTLY INSANE

Last Friday a man who save his
name a^'lim O'Neill was found in
tha eastern part of town, acting
like a crazy man. He was taken to
jail and put in the "bull pen"
with a number of other prisoners
as his ?ctinns were thought to be
the result of booze. He remained
comparatively quiet until Sunday
evening when he became violent
and fought the prisoners in the
pen. Jaiier Cotant was called away
from the jail Sunday evening and
on his return he heard the cries
fjr help and went to the relief
of the prisoners. O'Neill was wild
and Cotant was unable to manage
him. Sheriff Harris was called and
0 'Neill was finally coax?d into a'
cell and locked up.

Yesterday he was examined be¬
fore Judge Taber and there being
no doubt of his insanity he was

committed to the asylum at Reno.
S. B. I.annom, an asylum attendant
came this morning to take him
away. When the time came to
t3ke him to the train O'Neill, put
up a fight and it took 6 or 7 men
to subdue him. lie was finally
pulled from the cell and taken to
the jailer's office, where he was

1 l,eld down while the handcuffs and
leg irons were p.ut on him. Ht

¦ made no further trouble and was

put on No. ? and started fer Reno.
O'Neill is a big husky man and

r the ofiicprs handled him as gently
! as they could. He imagines all
' sorts of things, among them being
' that the devil hus turned one side
' of his face black by breathing cn

it and that his batanic majesty eats
off the same plate with him. He
came from Battle Mountain here.

RABBITS KILLED BY
_ NEW METHOD

At last an effective way has been
found to combat rabbits that infest
the farming regions each year and
as a reMilt the little pests are being
killed off in large numbers while
the farmer sleeps.
On the government project in

Hcrmiston district the new plan
is working like a charm. Dairy
salt and strychnine hiake tip the
ngencv that is depleting the r.inks
of the destructive ariirrnls. The
farmers nt that point have placed
a*, different points over the land
small receptacles containing the
poisoned salt. Br'er rabbi!, always
fond of salt, takes a nibble at the
mineral and soon dies from the
effect of the tiny hit of strychnine
that lie gets with the more choice
morsel,

As a result it is said that thous¬
ands of carcasses are lying scatter¬
ed about the places where the pois¬
oned salt has been placed, sending
out anything but a pleasant odor
during the high temperature. But
crops are damaged less.
The proportion of the poison is

one ounce to a pound of salt, and
a small vessel containing a tiny
hit of the stuff is sufficient to
cnuse the drnth of n large number
of the pests.. Pendleton, Ore., Tri¬
bune.

Today.
On* today In worth two tomorrow.

.Franklin.

SCHOOL STATISTICS
Deputy Superintendent Anderson

hu forwarded his report for the
school year ending June 30th to the
state superintendent. It contains
the following interesting statistics:
Number of elementary

schools ... 62
Number * f district high

schools 2
Number of county high

schools 2
Number cf high schools. . 4
Total number of schools 65
Total number of school

districts 64
Schoolhouses built of brick 4
Schoolhnuses built nf wood 47
Schoolhouses built of adobe 1
Schoolhouses built of stone 2
Schoolhouses rented 2
Srhoolhouses unfit for use 15
New schoolhnuses erected 5
Male teachers 11
Female teachers 74
Total number of teachers 85
Average- monthly salary

paid to male teachers $113 S3
Average monthly salary

paid to female teach¬
ers $80 20

Schools maintained less
than six months 2

Schools maintained six
months 4

Schools maintained more

than six and less than
eight months 7

Schools maintained eight
months er more 49

Schools nruintaincd nine
months or more.... 40

Schools maintained ten
months 20

Average number of months
for all schccls in Su¬
pervision District.. 8 7

Teachrrs who have madi
reports according to
law 77

Teachers who have failed
to makj such reports 8

Amount of money expend¬
ed for district and *

county institutes ... 0
: Sa'ary oMJeputy Superin¬

tendent..' $2000
Number of school visits

made by Deputy Super¬
intendent J54

Rate of county school lax
on the $100 20

Number of districts hav¬
ing had special tax.. 8

The county is paying $7,630.39
per month for teacher's salaries.
With average term at 8.7 months
$(i6,389.09 ii spent for teacher's
salaries each year.

A SERIOUS* QUANDRY
At San Diego, Calif., Emil Berko-

vitch, whose father was o Russian,
and his mother was a German, was
in a sorious quandry lust week.
Rerkovitch had received two orders
. « -.<5 from the Rus;ian consul to
report for duty with Russia and
one from the German representa¬
tive to join the legions of tho
khiser, it appearing that despite
his Russian birth, he had served
in the German arrr.y. Rerkovitch
shook dice in Peyton's cigar storn
to decide which army he should
join, but after two ties decided
that he would join neither. "I vill
go in tho hack room and fight mit
myself," he announced.

SPEEB RECORD BROKEN
Tho world's speed record for auto¬

mobiles was broken yesterday at tho
Silduro race course, a few miles
cast of Wendover, Utah. Teddy
Tetzlafr drove a Blitzen Benz racing
car a half mile in 12.G seconds or
at the rate of a mile in 25.2 sec¬
onds. The course is over tho Sal-
duro salt beds ond is sai<t to be tho
finest in tho world. IVtzlafT said
ho was confident that a speed of
155 miles an hour could be attain¬
ed on the course.

For Sale
A ranch on North Pork

with the horses and cattle on
the ranch or belonging to
the owner. For terms of
sale address, Charles Doher-
ty, North Fork, Blko Coun¬
ty, Nevada. Advt. 311

Recipe for Happiness.
IfapplncM comoa from striving, do*

iiiR, loving. Achieving, conquering.always HomothlnR positive and force*tttl,.ttavtd Starr Jordan.


